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THE

POWER OF FOOD
Clinical Nutritionist Dr. Nupur Krishnan explains how eating
correctly and following a sensible diet can do wonders to
prevent life threatening diseases

H

ow important is food? People eat food
to satisfy two parts of the body: the
stomach when they feel hungry; and the
tongue which enjoys the taste of different
food. In reality, healthy food should satisfy all
the body organs, all of which require essential
nutrients from food for the proper
functioning of the body. Our food supplies
macro nutrients (protein, carbohydrate and
fat) and micro nutrients (vitamins, minerals
and trace elements).

Let us understand how food influences your
health:

Obesity
Our body needs energy which is supplied through food.
On an average a 5.5 ft tall male requires 1700-1900 Kcal
energy whereas a female of the same height requires
1600-1750 Kcal energy. When you consume food (energy)
more than what is utilised by the body to carry out daily
activities, this excess energy gets converted to fat and
muscles, resulting in increased weight. The ideal weight
for different heights is shown in the following graph:

For more than 5,000 years humans lived without diseases
such as heart attack, diabetes, obesity, high cholesterol
and high blood pressure, stroke, thyroid and anaemia. It is
only in the last 50 years that these diseases have begun to
manifest, killing millions of people at an alarming rate.
The reason is simple - unhealthy food habits combined
with increased pollution and food adulteration. The solution
is easy - eat healthy to live healthy.
Let your food avoid the need for medicine. The right food
can do miracles for your health and protect your family
from life threatening chronic diseases. It can also remove
toxins from the body and provide protection from
pollution.
Research has proved that all modern diseases are closely
linked to each other and significantly influenced by the
kind of food we eat. One disease may lead to another
disease.

Why is healthy food preferred over medicine?
1. The human body is naturally designed to live healthy
with food.
2. Wrong food habits are the root cause of many chronic
diseases and nutrition deficiencies.
3. Food is natural, simple and safe as compared to
medicine.
4. It is proven in medical science that healthy food is
more powerful than consuming medicines along with
unhealthy food.
5. Long term consumption of medicines can prevent
absorption of essential vitamins and create harmful
side effects.
6. Food is inexpensive compared to medicines and
hospital expenses.
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Many people think less food means less energy
consumption. This is not so. Each food contains different
energy levels. For example, 100 gm cucumber has 16
calories and 0 gram fat; whereas 100 gm peanuts has 560
calories and 40 gm fat and leads to obesity. The trick lies in
replacing high energy foods with low energy foods.
Food item

Energy per
serving
> 900
> 600

FAT portion (animal foods)
Peanuts, almonds, walnuts
Pastries, cakes, candies, chocolates, potato
wafers, butter, ghee, milk with cream
> 500
Bread, popcorn, sandwich, salad dressing > 400
Rice cake (idli), corn, noodles, rice flour,
brown rice, wheat , potato , coconut
> 350
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Another misconception is that heavy exercise will help to
reduce weight. Though heavy exercise may help to reduce
excess weight by increasing your Basal Metabolic Rate
(BMR), when you discontinue it for a few days it may have
the reverse effect. It is better to increase your BMR through
lighter physical activities and consume food which
increases the BMR.
Diabetes and thyroid disorders can also slow down your
BMR and lead to obesity, so always find the root cause of
obesity and treat that.

Some weight reduction no-nos
• Never undertake artificial spot reduction weight loss
treatment without knowing the root cause of obesity.
• Avoid hunger suppressing plant extracts prescribed by
some dieticians.
• If your uric acid level is high don’t go in for high protein
based weight loss diets as it may lead to kidney failure
and osteoporosis.
• Do not consume obesity pills without reducing the
energy levels of your food.
• Never undertake fasts to reduce weight. Normally one
should lose weight gradually - in the range of 4-6 kg
per month only by changing the quality and quantity of
food.
One of Dr. Nupur’s client Mrs.Vandana Sharma, Mumbai
was suffering from extreme obesity and spondylosis
underwent a customised diet programme: she lost 24 kg
in 4 ½ months and got relief from her spondylosis problem.
Another client Anjali Abhyankar lost 11 kg within 80 days,
and was thereafter able to stop medicine for acidity and
reduce tablets for BP.

Heart attack and high cholesterol
More than 90% of heart attacks are caused due to blockage
in arteries by cholesterol. There are two types of
cholesterol: bad cholesterol (LDL and VLDL), and good
cholesterol (HDL). High levels of LDL and VLDL associated
with triglycerides leads to heart attack, stroke, high blood
pressure, diabetes and certain types of cancers.
However good cholesterol (HDL) removes excess fat from
the body and performs many important metabolic
functions.
Cholesterol
LDL
HDL
Triglycerides

Desired levels
< 200 mg/dl
45 – 60 mg/dl
< 150 mg/dl

Though consuming high cholesterol foods increases our
cholesterol levels, it is worth remembering that saturated
fat in food also increases bad cholesterol, while
unsaturated fat increases good cholesterol.
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Opt for foods with high unsaturated fat (MUFA and PUFA).
Unsaturated fat sources
MUFA

PUFA

Olive oil
Groundnut oil
Mustard oil
Rice bran oil

Sunflower oil
Soya bean oil
Safflower oil
Sesame oil
Corn oil
Cotton seed oil

Omega 3 and Omega 6
fatty acid
Almonds
Walnuts
Flaxseed
Fish

Avoid foods with high saturated fat.
Saturated fats from
plant Sources

Saturated fats from
animal sources

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Coconut oil
Coconut chutney
Peanut
Cashew nut
Pista
Vanaspati
Palm kernel oil
Veg margarine

Butter
Pure ghee
Cheese and cream
Whole milk and milk products
Red meat (mutton, beef, pork,
liver, kidney and brain)
• Poultry products : Egg yolk
• Shellfish

Test your cholesterol levels regularly - even a lean and thin
person can have high blood cholesterol levels.
A good diet can help control cholesterol levels. A client of
Dr.Nupur’s, Mrs. Neelu with cholesterol level of 286 mg/dl
was able to reduce it to 186 mg/dl within 30 days;
triglycerides came down from 247 mg/dl to 131 mg/dl.
Another client Mr. Walkar who undertook a supervised diet
was able to reduce the triglyceride level from 858 mg/dl
to 204 mg/dl within 30 days without any medicine.

Heart attack and homocysteine
Even people with normal cholesterol and blood pressure
levels are known to die of heart attack and stroke. The
silent killer is homocysteine. This is an amino acid produced
by the body when another amino acid, methionine, is
metabolised. In the absence of folate and vitamin B12
through diet, homocysteine gets accumulated in the
tissues and spills into blood circulation.
Normal Range of homocysteine: 4 – 14 umol/L
Homocysteine can damage blood vessels and our DNA
structure in several ways. It injures the cells that line arteries
and stimulates the growth of smooth muscle cells.
Homocysteine can also disrupt normal blood clotting
mechanisms and cause venous thromboembolism. This
increases the risk of heart attack, stroke, peripheral vascular
disease, diabetes, depression, Alzheimer’s disease, cancer
of the breast and colon, and leukaemia.
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Folic acid (vitamin B9), vitamin B6, and vitamin B12 can
reduce the homocystine level. Here are some diet tips to
help reduce the homocystine level:
•

•

•

Eat less fat and red meat and opt for eggs and fish like
salmon instead. Have at least four servings of fruits or
vegetables a day.
Consume milk, cheese, cottage cheese, green leafy
vegetables, soya tofu, kidney beans, oatmeal, wheat
germ, yeast, whole grain cereals, legumes or baked
beans at least five times a week.
Cut down on tea /coffee or carbonated drinks. Instead
opt for herbal teas and fruit juices.

•
•

Limit your alcohol intake to no more than half a pint of
beer, or one glass of red wine a day.
Smoking increases oxidative stress and disturbs normal
metabolic functions – so try and stop it.

One more client Mr.Shrikant, age 35, weighed 103 kg and
suffered from multiple chronic diseases such as high blood
pressure, mild fatty liver, acidity, fatigue and obesity. His
homocysteine level was dangerously high at 83.7 umol/L.
He undertook diet therapy and within a month started
losing 6 kg per month and his homocysteine levels
reduced to 25 umol/L without any medicine.

IMPROVE YOUR EATING HABITS
1. Make small, slow changes instead of trying to make
large, quick ones. Small changes will be easier to stick
to.
2. Go in for a regular check-up to identify your health
risks and nutritional deficiencies.
3. Always take diet advice from a well qualified and
experienced clinical nutritionist.
4. Avoid self medication. Do not take nutrition
supplements such as vitamin tablets without an
expert’s advice.
5. Eat frequently, and eat slowly. Never skip a meal, and
try to eat healthy snacks between meals. Eating
frequently prevents hunger pangs, provides constant
energy, and maintains metabolic efficiency.
6. Consume moderate levels of sugar and salt.
7. Fats and oils are an essential part of our life; however
the type of oil and quantity consumed should be
according to an individual’s requirements.
8. Encourage cooking methods such as steaming,
stewing, boiling, grilling and roasting instead of shallow
frying or barbeque.
9. Opt for nuts such as almonds, sunflower seeds, and
walnuts and avoid groundnuts, cashew nuts and pista.
10. Consume the white of the egg instead of the yolk.
11. Avoid red meat, organ meat, prawns, dry fish, and
shell fish.
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12. Opt for more fibrous food like whole grains and fresh
vegetables.
13. Eat fruits instead of drinking fruit juice as whole fruits
contain more soluble fibre.
14. Opt for low fat or skimmed milk, paneer, soya milk and
tofu instead of curds, lassi and whole milk.
15. Try not to eat at restaurants or buffets. It’s a well
accepted fact that fat makes things taste better.
Restaurants want their food to taste good, so they use
a lot of fat. Even things that seem low in fat probably
have plenty of it. A good salad can be ruined by its
dressing.
16. When eating away from home, watch out for ‘hidden’
fats (such as those in salad dressing and desserts) and
larger portion sizes.
17. Read the nutrition labels on foods before you buy them.
If you need help reading the labels, ask your doctor or
your nutritionist.
18. To increase the nutritive value of food certain cooking
practices can be followed, such as:
a. All vegetables should be washed before cutting.
b. Foods should be cooked in minimum amount of water
and the cooking water should not be discarded.
c. Rice should not be washed with large quantities of
water and repeated washings should be avoided.
d. The flour used for making chapatti should not be
sieved, if you must then use a sieve with a heavy base.
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Here are some interesting recipes…

RAINBOW (ANTIOXIDANT) IDLI
½ cup rice
½ cup urad dal
1 tsp fenugreek (methi) seeds
1 cup drumstick leaves / coriander leaves (finely chopped)
½ carrot or beetroot (grated)
Salt to taste
1. Soak the dal, fenugreek seeds and rice separately for
5-6 hours.
2. Grind the dal and fenugreek seeds together, and rice
separately. After grinding mix the two and keep aside
for 8 hours or overnight.
3. When the mixture has fermented properly, add salt,
chopped leaves and grated carrots or beatroot.
4. To prevent idlis from sticking, place a damp cloth in
the idli stand before pouring the mixture into it.
5. Place this stand in a pressure cooker and steam without
vent weight for 10 minutes.
6. Consume hot with sambhar and chutney.
Nutritive Value (2 nos.)
Energy – 148 cal
Carbohydrates – 31.5 g
Protein – 6.7 g
Fat – 0.73 g

PHYTO-FUSION SOUP
For the stock
½ cup onions, quartered
1 cup carrots, roughly chopped
2 stalks celery , roughly chopped
3 to 4 coriander stems
1 teaspoon whole peppercorns
½ cup drumstick leaves, cleaned and washed
4-6 drumsticks (middle finger size)
Other ingredients
½ cup cabbage, finely chopped
½ cup bottle gourd (lauki), finely chopped
1 medium sized onion, finely chopped
Salt and black pepper to taste
Lemon drops
1. Cut all the vegetables for the stock into big cubes. Add
9 cups of water and pressure cook.
2. When cooked, strain and keep aside.
How to proceed
1. In a pan cook the finely chopped vegetables and stock
for at least 20 minutes.
2. Add salt and black pepper to taste.
3. Serve hot.
Nutritive Value (per soup bowl)
Energy – 98 cal
Carbohydrates – 21.0 g
Protein – 1.8 g
Fat – 0.19 g

Dr. Nupur Krishnan will
cover the following
topics in forthcoming
issues of Cooking &
more:
•
•

•
•
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Treating diabetes
with food
How one food
prevents absorption
of another type
Thyroid disorders
Blood pressure
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Dr. Nupur Krishnan - Ph.D. Food and Nutrition
Director (Bio-Logics Nutrition Clinics) - is a Clinical
Nutritionist with a decade of proven experience in
preventive and clinical nutrition therapies for heart
attack, obesity, diabetes, high cholesterol, stroke, blood
pressure, thyroid, kidney disorders, liver disease,
constipation, anaemia, etc.
For further details check www.biologics24.com
Contact her on 98193 26120; or mail her at
nupurjk@yahoo.com
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